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Jim Wayne Miller Celebration of Writing 2014
Congratulations to the winners of the 18th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest:
          Fist place : Derek Ellis, JOHN LENNON: A DAY IN THE RYE
          Second place: Bryna Sims, A LETTER TO ANOREXIA
          Third place: Holli Frye, STAR-SPANGLED SEX
The ten finalists for the 18th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest were:
          Britanny Eldridge: WHISKEY AND TURNTABLES 
          Derek Ellis: JOHN LENNON: A DAY IN THE RYE 
          Riley Finwood: WHAT I LEARNED IN IRELAND, I THINK
          Isiah Fish: MELANIN OR MELANCHOLY
          Holli Frye: STAR-SPANGLED SEX
          Collin Hancock: SUPPER AT 10
          Jarred Johnson: GENEALOGY
          Kyle Marshall: MEMORY OF A LAKE WHERE YOU NO LONGER SWIM
          Savannah Osbourn: THE MONOCHROME FILTER
          Bryna Sims: A LETTER TO ANOREXIA
